General Advising Updates
GENERAL INFORMATION

- Advising Survey
  - Advising Restructure
  - Advisor perception on advising processes and practices

- Coaching
  - New/Refresher
ADVISING POLICIES

- Instructor & TA/GA Raised LoboAchieve Flags
  - Comments
- Probation and Suspension Policy
- Course Overload Request
- Cover Sheet
- Drop With Deans Approval
- Email/Phone/Skype Advisement
- Tracking Items
NSO Advising Updates
NSO Advising Guide

- NSO Schedule
- General NSO Slides
- Math Updates
- Forms
- Placement Updates
UNM PRE-ORIENTATION VIDEO 2016
https://youtu.be/ifIoi3tVsGU

- Pre-Orientation Introduction
- FERPA
- NetID
- LoboMail
- Academic Programs
- Degree Plans
- Career Services
- Department Websites
- Core Curriculum
- Diversity Requirement
- LoboWeb
- LoboTrax
- LoboAchieve
- Academic Advisement
- Homework Assignment
COMPASS TESTING

- LoboLab
  a. Monday 1pm – 5pm
  b. Wednesdays 4pm - 6pm

Select days will also be at COE Technology Building
NSO REASON & SPEED NOTE

- All Colleges have a general New Student Orientation Reason.
- Send students a copy of the advising note.
UNM DIVERSITY REQUIREMENT

The U.S & Global Diversity & Inclusion undergraduate requirement course is required for all entering freshmen.

A list of applicable courses can be found on:
- LoboTrax Audit
- Advisement.unm.edu
QUESTIONS